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cing The Blame cing aproximately 1, m1 es o 
~aveled roads and other work total-

Fort Worth S~ar-Telegram ing $1,720,000 on a mere letter in-
Former Chairman Lanham . and structing it to do the work and at a 

'for.mer Commissioner Burkett of the price fixed or suggested by Chairman 
State Highway - partment were Lanham himself. Since the admitted 
chiefly respo~i>le or the Ameri~n testimony of the · defendants them
Road -Comp .f1y tr acliort.r that has Ives has shown this price too high, 
just end~ in; "$ ,000 ca ~overy t e profits exce~and the State 
for _the State, · e f feit e of that has recovered $600,0t)((i n cash on the 
company's unc pl ed · company's own c~nfession of judg
it s permit t do ; · ess in Texas. n;ient, one naturally wonders what Mr. 
But as much as t he~e two were re- F.erguson was doing about this time. 
sponsible for this transaction, all of One al.so wonders that since his one 
the'"responsibility should not rest with i loa in sitting with the Commi~sion 
th,em. The administration -0f which vtas to Ft tect his wife1s adminisL•:a 
they were ·a co-orainate part must tion and ins ure an e conomical admin
share the biame. it tration of highway affairs, why Mr. 

As the chief adviser of the Gover- J:t;erguson did not prevent such a 
nor ·and. ~s the active, directing :rnind transaction as that of the American 
wli,ich doubtless planned much that l}oad Company has been 'proven to be. 
w11s accomplished ·of State affairs, · Mr. Ferguson is technically a pri
former Governor ,Ferguson can vate citizen. He occupies no State 
scarcely avoid the effect of public position whatsoever and the liability 
opinion that has c,rystallized since the tpat ~tta?hes to him in the highway 
highway probe was begun. S1tuation IS the libility t hat he himself 

~ ~,_.e:r-'"6M'et1'fffi~ ,._.eri!'tt'lffin O , · • sumed and whic e dmitte-d in 
'fna~y m-0.nths "sat in" on a ll sessions t is and other interviews. Having 
of tbe Highway Commission. Ac- assumed the liability, Mr . Ferguson 
cording . to his own st at ement , he did can n ot well escape his share of the\ 
-so to insure an economical adminis- q iticism that naturally has been 
tration of highway affairs and to pro- ~roused by the American Road Co 
tect his wife's administration. He.re tjany trans · 
is what he said on t his very point in 
an interview given to Silliman Evans 
staff correspondent of The Star-Tele~ 
gram, and published in this newspa,t.' 
er on Aug. 5: 

"I thought it necessary. In the 
first place, the Commission cordiially 
invited me to sit with them, as\ my 
wife had appointed all three of them. 
I thought I would accept t heir kind 
nvitat ion so as to bring about .an 
ffeetive and econo ical administra
ion. It m ust be' borne in mind -that 
he Highway Department· spends 

more . money than all the other de
partments of your State· Government. 
My wife's administration will be 
charged or credited with the failure 
of. the Commission and it s administra
tion o~ the hig ~V.:a_Y ~a_ws. Therefore , 

thought_ I coti.l<l not in Jmy better wa:v
redeeui. m y _ prolll}se'lF the -peopJ~ fp~ 
an ec.o:tto1nic aaminJst iation of their 
affairs ·than to identi"fy myself with 
the •Commissioh and iriform myself 
about t his important branch · of- the 
Sfate,.,,,. Government . Regardless of 
criticism along this line, I refuse to 
be int imidated and . I will render to 
the Hi<ghway CommiS'sion every aid 
and assistance within my power." 

Since this interview has not been 
questioned to thts good day, we feel 
that we can safely assume Mr. Fer
guson was correctly quoted. 

At another p-oint in this same in
t erview, which went ,extensively into 
the highway situation. Mr. Ferguson 
said: . 

"Lots of people have lbeen so un
kind as to _say ther_e was something 
secret about the letting .out of these 
contracts. In all cases, there 
~live _biddiwr. l'l&rha,M! · 

- , ~ .0 
er fail to get the contract." 
,This lat ter statement indicates at 

east that Mr. Ferguson was not very 
ell acquainted with the manner in 
hich highway affairs were being 
andled, ·even though -he were sitting 
. ith tlie board · and though he an:
ounced his purpose in so doing was 

a. desire to prot€ct his wife's admin
istration and to guarantee an econo
mical administration.-

The record in the American Road 
Company trial, furnished by the de
fendants themselves, disclosed there 
was no ~ompetitive. bidding whatso
ever in t.his instance; that there was 
ho contl';i.ct -0f any character and no 
bond fo p1·otect the State in the satis
factory_ car:r:ying out of the agree
ment. The records show that this 
concern was giv£n · the job of resur-


